
Welcome parents/guardians and players

Please fill out the form using one of the 
chromebooks on the front tables (if you 

have not done so already)



Contact
Email → bparlier@sdsm.k12.wi.us

Office phone → 414-766-5177 (best between 10-11 AM)

Cell phone → 414-335-7732

Twitter → @Coach_Parlier

Website → southmilwaukeebaseball.org



Coaches
Brian Galineau

Tony Goodenough

Michael Schroder

Mike Lessard

Collin Mahn

Chad Peters



My Goals
Transparent with parents and players

Honest and open communication

Put ALL players in the program in best position to be successful 

Enjoy time on the field and with teammates



Booster Club
- President → Steve Champagne
- Social/Silent Auction → May 10th - 7:30-10:30 at Pat’s Oak Manor

- Biggest fundraiser, always in need of donations
- Gift cards, services, tickets, shirts, etc.

- Each player/family expected to sell 4 tickets
- Next booster club meeting → 2/20 @ 6:30 → Staff Dining

Concessions → sign-up genius

- 10 volunteer hours = qualify for senior scholarship award



Important Dates
Jan 27, Feb 3, Feb 10, Feb 17 → Open gym (10:30 - 12) 

3/11 → Pitchers and catchers can begin working out with coaches

3/18 - 3/20 → Tryouts 

3/21 → Rosters announced, parent meeting, practices with individual teams start

3/28 → First varsity game 

6/4 → SM hosts sectionals, will need volunteers (especially in concessions)



Team Expectations

JV2 

- Not about winning, instead about development of players, experience at 
multiple positions, playing time for all (not necessarily equal)

JV1

- Still not about winning, instead about continued development of players, 
continued experience at positions but a bit more streamlined, playing time for 
vast majority (not necessarily equal)



Team Expectations

Varsity

- Trying to win baseball games, develop players/young men
- Playing time to be earned



Player Expectations

Show up to practice/games ON TIME

Give maximum effort AT ALL TIMES

Be CONFIDENT in both their abilities and their teammates abilities

Represent the community of South Milwaukee in a positive, high character way



Player Equipment Needs

- Helmet
- Red or mostly red

- Physical/Alternate Card
- If you have not played a sport this school year, stop in athletic office to see what you need to 

turn in before you are able to practice

- Bat
- BBCOR, team will supply some bats

- Rubber cleats/turf shoes for certain fields



Parent Expectations

Support your son as often as possible

Allow coaches to do their job and trust in their instruction

- ANY concerns at ANY level, please contact me

Show respect to umpires, opposing players, opposing fans at contests AT ALL 
TIMES



Summer League

Summer Baseball League of Wisconsin

- $100 → Check payable to SMBBC
- 12 games scheduled (as many as we want to play based on size of roster)
- Games Monday-Thursday, 5:30 or 6:00 start time, final schedule complete by end of 

January
- Stats, awards, playoffs, etc.
- 25 area teams
- Extra games at John Galewski Field = more concession revenue


